
Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2018/19 for

I cerlifi that for the yer ended 31 Marcfr 2019 the Accounlir€
Statements in this Annual Govemance and Accountability
Retum have been prepald on dther a receipts and
payments or income and expendihrre basis following the
guidance in Governance ard Amrntability for Smaller
Authorities - a Practitioners' Guide to Proper Prac{ices

and presentfairly the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial fficer befue being
presented b the authority br apprwal +.S ,,t .irzL*{c.

0r/ c5 lr-4

Sft\^g TpJ A+uFS & ftasrt cc'€ilsL'

I confirm hattrcseAmunting Statements were
approved by this auftority on this date:

15i"5 l*,1
as recorded in minute re€rence:

.ta," tgr*ac tte,,* A ?* {;:3Q

Date

Tdat bdanesand resnes il ttc beginning d the year

as reanded in the financial rcands. Value must agrce to

fuxTcfpreviusyex.
To?al amwnt d preept (orfar lDBs ntes and levbs)
rwivd qrwiuable in the yeu" Ex.dude any gnnts
rxdvd.
Total inwne u reaipts as remrded in ffe casfibookless
the ptrrcript u ntes/levies reeivd (line 2). lndude any

3. (+) Total drcr reeipts

Tdal expediture or payments madeto and on behalf d
att emptoy*s- lndude srllaties and wages, PAYE aN Nl
(empbyees ud employen), pensfun contributims and

4. (-) Staficosts

Tdat expanditure u paymenb d capital aN interc*
ma& durW the year on the authuitfs fgrwings (if any).

Tdal expenditure crpaytiar*asrcandel in ffe casfi-
Dodrless sfratrcosfs (line 4) ancl lun intereSlcpital

0. (-)All ofter PaYments

Tdat balalcr,s andreservres atthe errd of tlrc year- Musl
qual (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

8. Tdal rralue of cash and
shortterm irwesffnents Bo h-o fiE.?1

The sum af dl annent md cts;porsit bank aeannF. caslt

holdings anct sttottterm invesfnelritr. held as at 31 March -
To qrce with E* rccsrclliation.

9. Total fixd assets Plus
longtenn invdnents
and assets hs3 523

The value d all the prWerty the authority owns - it is made

up of ail ib fr(ed assts ard bng term lnves{rnenls as at
31Marfi.

10. Total bsravirgs iltt.- r..t t t--
The ouhtadhry cqfid bdane as af 3i Madt d all loans

frm thid parlies (induding PvtrLB).

fie Cwncit as a My opcrate acfs as sole truslee tar
aN is rc stsible fq managing Tru$ funds u assets-

tt. (Fu Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trusttunds (induding charitable)

N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do

not include any Trust transac:tions.
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